EXMOOR PONY SOCIETY
STALLION PARADE 2015
SENIOR SECTION

HARRIS 189/3 18 y.o. by 12/126 Hawkwell Hooligan out of 153/5 Netherwood Kittiwake by 85/34 Bracken Curlew.
Breeder Ms F O'Connell. Owner Miss J Shelley
‘Harry' is a very good natured stallion being easy to handle and a well-mannered ride, both alone and in mixed company.
He enjoys hacking and ‘fun'/pleasure rides locally. Ridden on the moor, he observes wild ponies with interest but has
passed them without resistance (to date!).
Harry lives out year round, sharing his fields with a mixture of other stock including geldings, youngstock and sheep as
well as his 4 year old entire son ‘Burrowhill Kidnapped Harvey' (as long as no mares present, he is happy) - another
measure of his kind temperament.

FLYING BUTTRESS 171/12 16 y.o. by H56/1 Winged Bowman out of 49/32 Quickthorn by 12/94 Hawkwell Cock Robin
Breeder/Owner Mrs S Poulter

Born in 1998, Flying Buttress inherited his sire Winged Bowman's looks, substance and laid back temperament. That
December he was best "up country" colt foal at the Exmoor Pony Society Foal and Youngstock Show and when only a
yearling was Supreme Champion at the same show.
He has had many successes in senior in-hand classes, including Championships at the West Midlands Stallion Show,
Three Counties Show, Dunster Country Fair, the Welsh Area EPS Show, and the Exmoor Breed Show. He was Champion
Exmoor at the Royal Show in 2006 and Reserve Champion in 2007. At the 2011 Welsh Area Show he was Ridden
Champion, won the Open Working Hunter and was Reserve Supreme and ln 2012 he was Ridden Champion at Dunster
Country Fair.
Flying Buttress has sired more fillies than colts and his offspring have done well in the show ring. They all seem to have
inherited his friendly, laid back nature and bold outlook on life. ln 2011 his daughter Maenad was best yearling at the
Welsh EPS Show, Dunster Show and the Breed Show and
was Reserve Champion to her sire at the NPS Championship Show at Malvern. Her full sister Faience won the 2 year old
class at the Welsh show and the Breed show and was Reserve Youngstock Champion at Exford. At the 2012 Breed Show
Faience was again Reserve Youngstock Champion,
Maenad won the 2 year old class and the trio of Buttress and his two daughters were winners of the Breeder's Group.
Maenad completed the hat trick in 2013, winning at the Breed Show for the third year running; while the same trio won
the Breeders Group again. ln 2014 Maenad was Champion
Exmoor at 3 Counties Show and Reserve in-hand Champion to her sister who took Supreme at the Welsh Area Show.
Flying Buttress has lived out all his life at approximately 1,000 feet in rural Monmouthshire, high above the Wye Valley.
Visitors are always welcome.

HEATHPOOL XENOPHON 93/40 12 y.o. by 93/19 Heatpool Penland out of 153/4 Netherwood Katy by 85/34 Bracken
Curlew Breeder Mr A Copland Owner Miss M Cawley
Bred in the borders, Heathpool Xenophon has spent most of his time in the north of England siring foals for Herd 93 and
local breeders. More recently he has moved down south and looking forward to continuing his duties in Devon. He is the
sire of Annasach Bugatti who has marked himself out a real career in Endurance Riding – being the only Exmoor to
complete the 80km distance.

DUNKERY GODWIT 78/147 10 year old by 21/48 Beinn Ghoblach out of 78/94 Dunkery Flamingo by H29/7 Waltersgay
Sundew Breeder/Owner Mrs. W. Vint
Godwit is owner bred and stood at home producing Dunkery Whimbrel who won Exford Show in hand Championship as a
yearling in 2009 and the Supreme Championship as a 3 year old and is unshown since. He also bred Dunkery Quelea who
won Championship at Bath and West in 2012, before travelling to Wales to stand at Coed y Wern Stud for 2 years. On
returning home he won the Reserve Championship at Exford in 2013 and In hand Championship in 2014. His son Dunkery
Wigeon has had a great deal of success under saddle qualifying for HOYS and Olympia. Godwit has a good temperament
and runs with his mares.

KIDNAPPED HARVEY 400/7 7 y.o. by 189/3 Harris out of H7/56 Murrayton Venus by H7/7 Murrayton Gallinago
Breeder/Owner Miss J Shelley
Harvey is as yet un-shown and as this will be his first public appearance, I apologise in advance for any high spirits
though misbehaviour is not excused!
What Harvey lacks in stature is more than made up in his boundless energy and hopefully quality. He has his sire’s good
temperament and both have lived out together for the past year (when not with mares of course!). They may be visited
at home on Exmoor at any time, together with a selection of mares of wildly varying bloodlines and their offspring.

GREYSTONEGATE CONKER 470/3 4 y.o. by 21/84 Achriesgill out of H8/117 Knightoncombe Campion by H8/61
Knightoncombe Lackey Breeder/Owner Mr & Mrs R Taylor
Conker was born into a free living herd on Exmoor at Bluegate above Simonsbath which is 1494 feet above sea level, one
of the highest free living herds. Conker will be a free-living breeding stallion.
Conker has been shown in-hand from a foal and has been placed on every outing including two local show
Championships at the same show.
Exmoor Pony Champion of Hawkridge Revel 2013
Mountain & Moorland Champion Hawkridge Revel 2013
Conker has been shown at the Exmoor Pony Society Breed Show as a yearling & 2 year old and has been in the top four
on both occasions.
Youngstock Champion at Dunster Show 2014
Conker has got a kind temperament but is still all stallion. Conker is very easy to handle and very amenable. Conker’s
sire line has Anchor and Herd 23, Moorland Kingfisher is his great grand sire. Conker’s dam line has A/182 Kiwi which
was one of the Knightoncombe foundation mares, also features Dazzling Boy and Clayford lines.
We are not accepting visiting mares at the present as we are using Conker of ourselves to assess the quality of his
progeny. This will be reviewed in the future. Contact: 01643 831099

ANCHOR HONEYMEAD A/592 3 y.o. by A/300 Anchor Bourneville out of A/275-A Anchor Syrup by A/95-A Ice Cream.
Breeder/Owner Mr & Mrs D Wallace

Honey is out of Anchor Syrup by Anchor Bourneville who was by the famous Kingfisher. Honey has been well handled and
shown. He was first and Reserve youngstock champion and best moorbred youngstock champion at 2014 breed show,
won his class at the foal show 2013. He is a very gentle natured stallion and has settled with his first mares this spring.
He has had a growth spurt which alongside his first covering duties had left him lean but nothing that a bit of grass
during the summer will not fix. Honey will be accepting visiting mares later this season. If anyone would like to come
and see him at home or visit to see our other stallions Anchor Fee Fi Fo Fum and Anchor Gingerale do feel free to contact
us 01756 730305 or via our website www.anchorexmoorponies.co.uk

YOUNGSTOCK SECTION

ANCHOR JAFFACAKE A/618 1 y.o. by H29/36 Waltersgay Nightingale by A/516 Anchor Earthworm by A/A/168-A Lime
Juice Breeder/Owner Mr & Mrs D Wallace
Jaffa is out of Anchor Earthworm by the late Waltergay Nightingale. Earthworm is by Lime Juice the leading HOYS sire of
the year 2013 and though a true hill mare has shown with success. Jaffa accompanied his dam at Cheshire County and
Great Yorkshire being high in the ribbons on both occasions. Jaffa was best foal at the breed show in August and won his
class at the foal show and became moorbred foal champion.
He will be run on to inspection next year and hope he will cover his first mares in 2017.

DUNKERY BLACKBIRD 78/180 1 y.o. by Dunkery Godwit 78/147 out of Dunkery Brambling 78/140 by Liqueur Breeder
Mrs W Vint Owner Mr S Widgery
Won his class only time shown at the Christmas Show in colt foal class. His dam Dunkery Brambling is un-shown due to
an accident when young but her daughter Dunkery Whimbrel has been in hand champion as a yearling at Exford Show
and followed it up by being Supreme Champion as a 3 year old.

THE ANNUAL EXMOOR PONY STALLION PARADE
This event traditionally takes place on the first Wednesday in May on the morning of the
Exmoor Pony Society Annual General Meeting held at Raleghs Cross
one of the highest points on Exmoor and starts at 11am.
The Exmoor Pony Society would like to thank all the owners who brought stallions
and youngstock to the 2015 parade.

For more information contact the Secretary:
secretary@exmoorponysociety.org.uk
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